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it The Nulution in thun iliNtribated through the iiONtrilH anH other
canalH and has an afitrinj^ent an*l alight diHinfecting action. ThiM
treatment nhould he given twice a day and continued until all Myni-
ptoins have disappeartid.

If thi're are Holid tumount in the eyc-lidH, thuy uliuuld be openetl
»o that tli»' nkin may bleed freely. The cheeny mtitter Hhould bf
remp (d, and the Hurrounding membrnne touchod with a 5 per cent.
CJi. .^; c acid or Hilver nitrate Holutiun, and then a rot .m plug fllle«l

with some untiHeptic nolution. put into the cavity. The cavity ban to \w
waxhed out daily with an antiseptic mixture, and a fresh cotton plug
put in again to prevent the cavity from healing too quickly. We
have cured chickenH in thia way in about n furtnii{ht.

As all these meth(N]s of treatment demand a great deal of time
and care, they cannot well be used for whole Hocks, but the more
valuable fowls may be treated in this manner. Farmers and poultry-
men should tirst try the permanganate of ixjtash metho«l of treat-
ment as it is the ensiest to empio}.

Food remedies inHuence roup oidy by strengthening the fowls
and assisting nature to throw of! or conquer the disease.

As in other infectious diseases, the most important thing is to
prevent an outbreak, or to suppress it as soon as possible. All diseased
towls should be .separated from the healthy ones ; and the healthy ones
should be examined daily, with a view to isolate newly affected birds.

After the isolation of the diseased birds, the poultry yard should be
disinfected thoroughly with a 5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid,
followed bv a careful white-washing of the walls, etc. Slightly dis-

eased fowls, or any of special value, can be cured, if much care be
taken. Less valuable birds, which it will not pay to treat, should be
killed as soon as manifest symptoms of the disease appear, especially
when the face becomes swollen. These fowls, unless the best care is

taken, will remain diseased for months, or perhaps years, and give rise
to fresh outbreaks whenever an unfavorable season (with much wet,
cold weather) occurs.

The most effective preventive for roup is to keep fowls in good
sanifAry conditions—in dry, roomy yards and dry, clean, airy houses
which are free from draughts and can easily be cleaned and disinfected.


